T he Romans, from the evidence we have, were great connoisseurs of art. There are many references in the surviving literature to the well-known paintings by the Greek 'old masters', such as the 4th Century BC artist Apelles. These works, easel paintings on wood, were inherited, or more frequently looted following the Roman invasion and occupation of Greece in 146 BC. The great artist Apelles was a favourite of Alexander the Great and according to Pliny, a great admirer; he went 'not a day without a line drawn'. Pliny provides a lengthy account in his Natural History of the origins and history of art and also discusses pigments and techniques. Much of this technical information he acquired from Theophrastus's De Lapidibus (4th Century BC) and also from the work of the architect Vitruvius who specifically discussed the materials and techniques of wall painting.
The Roman authors Vitruvius (1st Century BC) and Pliny (1st Century AD) were writing in the centuries spanning the height of the popularity of wall paintings in Roman interior decoration. Wall paintings now typify Roman painted art, mainly because they are far more likely to be preserved in the archaeological record than portable panel painting. Pliny writes of his sadness that panel paintings had declined in popularity in contrast to the static murals, confined to domestic architecture. However, well-known works of the ancient Greek artists were copied as mosaics or as the central motifs (emblema) of wall paintings.
Some panel painting continued, but our current evidence is largely restricted to the exceptionally well-preserved portraits from Graeco-roman period mummies in Egypt (see Walker & Bierbrier, 1997 Gadbery, 1993; Hill, 1964 & Meggiolaro et al., 1997 and in the British Isles (see Ling, 1985 for a general review).
Scientific analyses of pigments used in Roman works of art has been a comparatively recent advance. Much earlier work in this field has concentrated on the art history and iconography, Within the same volume, the first to bring together a series of papers on the scientific analyses of Roman paintings, studies of wall paintings in Pannonia (Jaro, 1997), in Israel (Rozenberg, 1997; Segal & Porat, 1997) , at Corinth (Meggiolaro et al., 1997) , in Cyprus (Kakoulli, 1997) , at Roman sites in France , at Pompeii and Rome (Bugini & Folli, 1997; Meyer-Graft & Erhardt, 1997 ,Varone & Bearat, 1997 , in Spain (Moreno et al., 1997) and Western Anatolia (Bingöl et al., 1997) 
Polarising light microscopy (PLM) has been a key technique used in the accumulation of these data, providing fast and reliable identifications.
Pol microscope using 50x objective and 100x oil immersion objective.
Supports
Roman wall paintings are applied either to dry lime plaster ('a secco') or using the fresco technique.
The plaster supports are built up from several layers of lime plaster, with the uppermost containing a lime cement binder and a fine aggregate of crushed marble, a material generally called marmorino (Figures 2 & 3) . Vitruvius goes into some detail on the construction of these wall paintings, stating that up to nine coats of plaster be applied before the painting can commence. Due to the considerable reduction in interior space after several redecoration schemes, it is understandable that these rules were rarely adhered to. In fact it is clear that supports became much less complex as time progressed. From wall paintings excavated from fill at Ancient Corinth, including the Houses East of Theater (Gadbury, 1993) and the South East Building (Meggiolaro et al., 1997) , there is a clear deterioration in plaster quality over a period of some five centuries. Supports ranged from almost 10cm thick and comprising up to seven layers of plaster, down to 2mm thick coats of marmorino applied directly to the rough wall. More care was applied where paintings were intended for exterior walls or in damp areas. In these cases crushed pot sherds were added to the lower coats (called the arricio and intonaco), which react with the slaked lime and form hydraulic cements, which are not
Fig. 2.Thin section photomicrograph of lime cement containing an aggregate of crushed marble.This is the support for Roman wall paintings excavated from Corinth, Greece 5x magnification, cross-polarised light, (field of view is 2 mm).
infocus only waterproof, but also will set in a wet environment (Siddall, 1997) . 
Red and Orange
The Roman authors list the minerals cinnabar (mercury sulphide), realgar (arsenic sulphide) and Additionally, various organic materials including the plant dye madder and insect-derived reds where used on inorganic white substrates, either diatomite as found by Augusti (1967) and this author (see white pigments below).
In all the analyses quoted here, the reds found were predominantly derived from red ochres, with the main colouring component being the iron oxide mineral hematite.The occurrence of cinnabar in its pure form is detected in relatively few paintings (Mazzochin et al., 2004; Wallert & Elston, 1997; . Cinnabar is observed occurring as an admixture with hematite, presumably both to extend this valuable pigment and to brighten the hematite red (Rozenberg, 1997; Meggiolaro et al., 1997; Kakoulli, 1997) . Eastaugh et al (2004a,b) also found organic reds derived from madder in material from Pompeii, corroborating earlier work by Augusti (1967) ( Figure 4) . Red lead has only been detected to date by Augusti (1967) .
Blue
Pliny and Vitruvius both list blue pigments to be derived from the naturally occurring copper carbonate mineral azurite, the plant derived dye indigo and the synthetic pigment known generally
Fig. 4. Pink pigment from Pompeii.The colour is imparted by madder on a substrate of aluminium oxide. 50x magnification, plane polarised light, (field of view is 0.3 mm).
infocus as Egyptian Blue. It is this latter pigment that occurs universally in all blues employed in wall paintings analysed. The pigment is a calcium copper silicate, manufactured by calcining copper, calcium carbonate (limestone or shell) and silica (quartz sand), which had been produced in Egypt since the 3rd Millennium BC (see Eastaugh et al., 2004b and references therein). This technology was transported to the Roman Empire, and by the first Century BC, there were numerous factories producing this pigment across Roman Europe ( Figure 5 ). Only Augusti (1967) records other blue pigments in use, these being lapis lazuli (ultramarine) and indigo.As indigo was identified as an admixture in pigment pots from Pompeii (see below) this cannot be discounted as potentially used in its pure form.The discovery of ultramarine is more doubtful and requires corroboration. This mineral is not known to be used as a pigment until the 6th Century AD, where it was occasionally used in Central Asia (see Eastaugh et al., 2004a and references therein).
Purple
The only purple listed by the Roman authors is the shellfish-derived Tyrian Purple and this has not been conclusively detected in any wall paintings analysed. Considering the high value of this pigment, this is not surprising and it seems likely that this compound was primarily used for dyeing cloth. Reddish purples were created by heat treatment of hematite (Villar & Edwards, 2005; Fig. 5 .A large crystal of Egyptian Blue. 50x magnification, plane polarised light, (Crystal is 400 μm across). Mazzochin et al., 2004) , other purples were created by mixing hematite and Egyptian Blue , and in a pigment pot from Pompeii, by mixing the organic dyes madder and indigo (Clarke et al., 2005) .
Green
Pliny writes that greens were derived from the mineral malachite and from creta viridis, or green earth. He also mentions the use of verdigris and other pigments derived from the corrosion of copper in an acidic environment. In paintings analysed, Varone & Bearat (1997) Mazzochin et al., 2004) . Kakoulli (1997) found celadonite green earths at Nea Paphos in Unadulterated green earth is most commonly used and recorded by all workers. 
Yellow
Yellow, according to Pliny and Vitruvius, was derived either from yellow ochre (iron oxide hydroxide, the mineral goethite) or from the mineral orpiment (arsenic sulphide). Yellow ochre was detected in analyses of all paintings. Augusti (1967) claimed to find orpiment at Pompeii, but his results are not conclusive. A third yellow, the lead oxide massicot, was identified by Augusti (1967) , and more recently at a Roman Villa in France by Dooryhée (2005) . The white pigments detected in the recent analyses detailed above are predominantly various forms of calcium carbonate, which may be derived from crushed limestone, chalk, mollusc shell or even bird eggs. Unfortunately many of these analyses are made by chemical rather than optical means and no further information is available concerning particle morphology. Here, the use of optical microscopy is crucial to derive the geological or biological source of these pigments. As discussed previously, contamination from the supports or from a whitewash medium cannot be discounted as sources of calcium carbonate. A few authors identify magnesium carbonate (dolomite; Varone & Bearat, 1997) , which is unlikely to have been derived from the supports but is common in many limestones. Aragonite was also detected by and Varone & Bearat (1997) , and this could represent either the naturally occurring mineral or crushed mollusc shell.
At Pompeii, diatomite was identified in white pigments by Eastaugh et al (2004b) and also by Augusti (1967) . This is a white earthy material, composed of the microscopic frustules of diatoms ( Figure 7) . In both cases diatomite was used as a substrate for organic dyes. The use of lead carbonate,'lead white', was detected at Pompeii by Varone and Bearat (1997) and by Mazzochin et al. (2003) at Vicenza.
Black
According to Pliny, the recommended black pigment was soot, though he also discusses mineral blacks, and black derived from burnt ivory and bone. Carbon-based blacks were universally detected by the scientific analyses, but the source of the carbon is rarely attributable. However, Mazzochin et al. (2003) report coal and bone-black from a villa near Vicenza, while and Rozenberg (1997) found charcoal. The only mineral black reported is the manganese oxide pyrolusite, which was detected by Kakoulli (1997) applied fresco was mixed with lime wash, thus giving it a calcium carbonate chemical signature. In addition the expensive pigment cinnabar is sometimes seen to be extended by mixing it with the cheap and readily available red iron oxide hematite (Kakoulli, 1997; Meggiolaro et al., 1997; Rozenberg, 1997) . Green is produced by mixing yellow ochre and Egyptian blue at Masada (Porat, 1997) and at Vicenza (Mazzochin et al., 2003) . In the Sanctuary on the Capitolium, Rome, Bugini & Folli (1997) found green earth mixed with Egyptian Blue.
Purples were also found as admixtures, although a red-purple is commonly produced by heat-treating red iron oxide. At Pompeii, Clarke et al. (2005) identified the organic pigments madder combined with indigo, and hematite mixed with Egyptian Blue was found by at villas in Switzerland. It is more than likely that large samples of wall paintings will show more results of this nature in the future.
It is clear that there are still many opportunities to increase the number of analyses of Roman wall paintings, beyond the small studies so far undertaken. Unexpected substances including coal, hydronium-jarosite and diatomite have been found, and these will have implications for understanding and locating sources, to trade in materials and maybe the development of regional schools of painters. The widest range of pigments so far encountered are from Pompeii, which given the wealth of preserved paintings is unsurprising. However there is still much work to be done to increase our knowledge of this important period of art history. 
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